On behalf of the Board of Directors for the National Council on Problem Gambling and our host, the Problem Gambling Coalition of Colorado, we invite you to join us in Denver for the 33rd National Conference on Gambling Addiction and Responsible Gambling. NCPG’s annual conference is the premier educational and networking event for problem gambling and responsible gambling professionals in the country. You will find a variety of speakers discussing numerous hot topics over four days in Denver, including responsible gambling and regulation, military and gambling, prevention, treatment and recovery, and community. We expect to welcome over 600 professionals in prevention, education, treatment, research and regulation, as well as members of the recovery community. Take advantage of this incredible opportunity for professional development, networking and “Awareness plus Action!”

The Conference program will highlight best practices and rising trends in problem gambling and responsible gambling, including sports betting. Our line-up of keynote and breakout session speakers is unmatched in these unique fields. Be sure to join us for the Welcome Reception on Thursday, July 18 to build your network of professional colleagues from all facets of the field!

We look forward to seeing you in Denver.

Keith Whyte and Larry Wall

P.S. New this year: half-day Pre-Conference Workshop options! Travel in the morning and start learning in the afternoon!

4TH ANNUAL SAFER SPORTS BETTING SUMMIT

JULY 17 1:00pm-5:00pm
JULY 18 8:00am-Noon

Join leaders in sports & gambling to discuss implications of the expansion of sports betting across the US.

Presenters will discuss a wide range of topics including:

– social responsibility of leagues & media
– trends in sports betting technology
– prevention of gambling problems among athletes
– personal perspective of athletes in recovery

FRIDAY NIGHT HIGHLIGHT EVENT

Networking 6:30-9:00pm

DENVER MUSEUM OF NATURE AND SCIENCE

On Friday Night, NCPG will host a reception and light dinner with the opportunity to experience the new exhibition, Leonardo da Vinci: 500 Years of Genius. Spend the evening exploring and socializing amidst da Vinci’s extraordinary legacy—see nearly 70 of da Vinci’s machine inventions, view the exclusive “The Secrets of Mona Lisa,” test a Leonardo-inspired catapult, and encounter the Museum’s historical enactors.

You’ll have access to Leonardo’s notes and sketches of his artistic, scientific, and technical observations. You’ll get to explore his genius through carefully created reproductions of several of his manuscripts. The best part—no additional ticket is needed! This event is included in both the Main Conference and Friday registration fees. The Museum is 1.5 miles from the conference hotel and shuttle transportation will be provided. Guest tickets available separately – bring a friend!

Sponsored by MGM Resorts International
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ABOUT DENVER, COLORADO

Located near the picturesque Rocky Mountains, Denver offers something for visitors with a wide variety of interests. Enjoy Denver's many restaurants and public houses. View a spectacular opera, theater, symphony or ballet performance at the Denver Performing Arts Complex, the second largest complex in the nation. Or, spend your days exploring the Denver Art Museum, admiring one of the world’s most comprehensive collections of Native American artworks. Denver also has the nation’s largest city park system. Outdoor enthusiasts will enjoy the nearby Red Rocks Amphitheatre, the mountains, two national parks and six state parks — bring the family. You will never be bored here!

For more information visit www.denver.org

SPONSORSHIPS

Increase your organization’s visibility among peers and colleagues in problem gambling and responsible gambling in a cost-effective way by becoming a sponsor at a level that’s right for you. All sponsorships support the conference and the work of the National Council on Problem Gambling. Sponsorships are still available and those received by June 1, 2019 will be acknowledged in the conference attendee booklet, website and signage.

Contact Barbara Rollins for more information at 202-360-4553 or BarbaraR@ncpgambling.org.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEU</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY, JULY 17</th>
<th>8 CEU HOURS</th>
<th>PRE-CONFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00am-8:00am</td>
<td><strong>CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td>Included in half-day morning registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8:00am-Noon</td>
<td><strong>PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOPS</strong></td>
<td>Heather Chapman, PhD, ICGC-II, BACC; Leslie Waite, PsyD – Cultural Formulation in a Gambling Society: Bringing Understanding and Responding to our Care</td>
<td>Marc Lefkowitz, ICGC-II – Elements of Inpatient and Intensive Outpatient Gambling Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon-1:00pm</td>
<td><strong>ATTENDEE LUNCH</strong></td>
<td>Included in half-day afternoon registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:00pm-5:00pm</td>
<td><strong>PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOPS</strong></td>
<td>Daniel Tralaro; George Madenetz, ICGC-II; Ken Litvak, ICGC-I – The State of Gambling: Prevention, Treatment, Recovery</td>
<td>Shirley Hook, JD, ICGC-II; Lori Rugle, PhD, ICGC-II, BACC; Glenn Osowski, ICGC-II – Recovery From The Inside Out: Personal Stories from a Peer Counselor, a Clinician and Community Resources</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEU</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>THURSDAY, JULY 18</th>
<th>8 CEU HOURS</th>
<th>PRE-CONFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00am-8:00am</td>
<td><strong>CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td>Included in half-day morning registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8:00am-Noon</td>
<td><strong>PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOPS</strong></td>
<td>Lori Rugle, PhD, ICGC-II, BACC; Deborah Hashkins, PhD, ICGC-II, BACC – Mindful Exploration of Identity, Culture and Therapeutic Alliance</td>
<td>Susan McLaughlin; Mina Hazar; Judy McCormick; Michael Buzzelli – Building Resilience and Sustainability: Gambling Awareness for Prevention Professionals and Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon-1:00pm</td>
<td><strong>ATTENDEE LUNCH</strong></td>
<td>Included in half-day afternoon registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td><strong>PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOPS</strong></td>
<td>Christopher Anderson ICGC-II, BACC – The Dream World of the Gambler</td>
<td>Anthony Parente, ICGC-II – Compassion Fatigue – Resilience for Healers Working with Problem Gamblers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:00PM</td>
<td><strong>WELCOME RECEPTION AND EXHIBITS GRAND OPENING</strong></td>
<td>– Networking &amp; refreshments for all attendees</td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by Colorado Lottery</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEU</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>FRIDAY, JULY 19</th>
<th>7 CEU HOURS</th>
<th>MAIN CONFERENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30am-5:30pm</td>
<td><strong>EXHIBITS &amp; REGISTRATION OPEN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30am-8:30am</td>
<td><strong>CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8:30am-10:00am</td>
<td><strong>WELCOME AND KEYNOTE</strong></td>
<td>Richard Rosenthal, MD, ICGC-II, BACC (2018 NCPG Lifetime Award for Research Recipient) – Similarities Between Gambling Disorder and the Substance Use Disorders: It Matters But Not in the Way We Think</td>
<td><strong>PED TALK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>10:00am-10:15am</td>
<td><strong>PED TALK</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bea Aikens – We Are Not Invisible: The Recovery Community Speaks Out</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>10:15am-10:30am</td>
<td><strong>NETWORKING AND BREAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00am-Noon</td>
<td><strong>BREAKOUTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00am-Noon</td>
<td><strong>PREVENTION SHOWCASE</strong></td>
<td><strong>Postersession</strong></td>
<td><strong>Elizabeth Hall, PhD – Gender Differences Among Treatment-Seeking Problem Gamblers: Implications for Treatment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30pm-2:30pm</td>
<td><strong>BREAKOUTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30pm-2:30pm</td>
<td><strong>NATIONAL PROBLEM GAMBLING AWARDS CEREMONY AND LUNCH</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sponsored by Ohio for Responsible Gambling</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Friday continued next page
### Friday, July 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEU</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Main Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>NETWORKING AND BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>3:30pm-4:00pm</td>
<td>Poster Session: Jeremy Richard – The Impact of Bullying Victimization on Gambling Problems Among Adolescents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Youngju Lee – The Effect of Art Therapy (Coloring) on Middle-aged Gamblers' Depression and Anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4:00pm-4:15pm</td>
<td><strong>PED TALK</strong> Pieter Remmers – Lessons to be Learned From The Old World When You Introduce Sports Betting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>4:15pm-4:30pm</td>
<td><strong>PED TALK</strong> Cam Adair – Video Game Addiction Masterclass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:30pm-5:30pm</td>
<td><strong>GENERAL SESSION – QUICK TAKES ON HOT TOPICS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alison Drain – Social Casino Games: The Rise of Online Social Gaming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jesper Kerrbrink – The Business Case for Responsible Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don Pfeney – The NGAGE Survey: Lessons for Responsible Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Judge Cheryl Moss – Lucky Number 13: Nevada's First Gambling Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HIGHLIGHT EVENT – DENVER MUSEUM OF NATURE AND SCIENCE**
Sponsored by MGM Resorts International (included with Main Conference and Friday registration)

### Saturday, July 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEU</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Main Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>REGISTRATION OPEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EXHIBITS OPEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>9:00am-10:00am</td>
<td><strong>KEYNOTE</strong> Maureen Greeley (2018 Lifetime Award for Advocacy recipient) – Advocacy: Even Small Steps Lead to Big Changes When We Step Up Together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>10:00am-10:15am</td>
<td><strong>PED TALK</strong> Tim Fong, MD – Cannabis &amp; Gambling: A Budding Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:15am-10:30am</td>
<td><strong>PED TALK</strong> Marc Lefkowitz, ICGC-II – Shut Up and Listen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>10:30am-11:00am</td>
<td><strong>NETWORKING AND BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11:00am-Noon</td>
<td><strong>BREAKOUTS</strong> TX: Colleen McQuaide – Screening of Gambling Behaviors: An Agency Review Across Levels of Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Amanda Burke, PhD – An Exploration of SUD Clients and Their Gambling-related Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Noon-1:30pm</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH &amp; GENERAL SESSION</strong> Brent Neiser – Personal Finance and Problem Gambling: Trends, Dangers, and Opportunities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1:30pm-2:30pm</td>
<td><strong>BREAKOUTS</strong> TX: Greta Cee, Jeff Marotta, PhD, ICGC-II; David Corse – Problem Gambling &amp; Criminal Offenders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Tammi Barlow – Exploring Training-led Approaches to Responsible Game Design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Lori Bugle, PhD, ICGC-II, BACC – Stigma, Shame and the Importance of Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Alissa Mazur, PhD – Introduction of Casino Gaming to Massachusetts: Impacts to Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Leslie Waite, PhD – Clinical Considerations in Treating Veterans with Gambling Disorder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2:30pm-3:30pm</td>
<td><strong>BREAKOUTS</strong> TX: Alyssa Wilson, PhD; Jody Bechtdol, ICGC-II, BACC – Program Evaluation in Everyday Practice: Lessons Learned from Collaborative Partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Melissa Sager, JD; Christopher Welsh, MD – Gambling Policy: How It is Made and How You Can Get Involved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: James Leangang – Expanding Recovery Support for Disordered Gamblers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Laura Lamb Atchley, PhD, ICGC-II – Gambling Disorder in Addiction Counselors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Josh Freeman – Correlates of At-Risk &amp; Problem Gambling Among Veterans in Massachusetts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>3:30pm-4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>NETWORKING AND BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4:00pm-5:00pm</td>
<td><strong>BREAKOUTS</strong> TX: Christopher Anderson, ICGC-II, BACC – Interview of a Gambler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Karen Russ; Amanda Blackford; Carla Tricarichi, JD – Statewide Voluntary Exclusion Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Steve Block, ICGC-II – Problem Gambling &amp; Criminal Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: Sarah St John, PhD – Resources Shaping Disparities in Treatment and Recovery Entrance for Gambling Addiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Poster Session: John Hagerty – “Play Responsibly” Messaging for Lotteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>5:00pm-5:45pm</td>
<td><strong>CLOSING GENERAL SESSION – LOOKING AHEAD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Salzburg – Are We Being Curious Enough?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keith Whyte - Vision for the Future</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Breakout Session Key

- **AS**: Additional Sessions
- **CM**: Community
- **ML**: Military & Gambling Track
- **TX**: Treatment Track
- **RG**: Responsible Gambling and Regulation Track
- **PX**: Prevention Track
- **REC**: Recovery Track

*as of 3/28/2019 - subject to change*
HOTEL
Sheraton Denver Downtown
1550 Court Place, Denver, CO 80202
Conference Room Rate is $189 per night.
DEADLINE to lock-in this discounted rate is June 24, 2019.
Make reservations by phone at 1-888-627-8405 and ask for the NCPG room block, or online at https://book.passkey.com/go/NCPG2019

EXHIBITORS & ADVERTISERS
Application form can be accessed at ncpgambling.org/conference. Contact Lissa Cobetto for more information at 202-547-9204 ext. 26 or LissaC@ncpgambling.org.

CANCELLATION & REFUND POLICIES
CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FEE Registrations cancelled on or before May 3rd will receive a refund of the conference registration fee less an $80 administrative fee. Cancellations occurring between May 3 and June 3 will be refunded 50% of the conference registration fee. Cancellation requests must be made in writing to LissaC@ncpgambling.org and must identify the registrant’s name, email address, billing address and amount paid.

REGISTRATION SUBSTITUTION (FOR NCPG MEMBERS ONLY) Registrant substitutions of equal price from member to member will be accepted only with the written permission of the original registrant. Substitution requests will not be accepted after June 24th. Substitution requests must come from the original registrant and include a copy of the receipt, the original registrant’s email, billing address, full name and amount paid, plus the replacement attendee’s email, full name and membership ID number. Send registration substitution requests to LissaC@ncpgambling.org.

MEMBERS TOTAL CONFERENCE PACKAGE
Quick and Easy!
Registration includes Pre-Conference AND Main Conference: 4 breakfasts; 4 lunches; 8 networking breaks AND the Friday Night Highlight Event!
ALL FOUR DAYS FOR $884 – SAVE $450
Total Conference Package must be purchased by May 20, 2019. MEMBERS ONLY!

MEMBERSHIP TYPES, LEVELS & BENEFITS
Sign up for NCPG Membership or renew with your registration. Individual Membership dues start at $80. Dues are tax-deductible as allowed by law.

INDIVIDUAL PLUS $125
Includes all the benefits of the Individual Membership, with the addition of a subscription to International Gambling Studies (value $147), a peer-reviewed interdisciplinary journal in gambling studies.

INDIVIDUAL PLUS 3-YEAR $337
Includes all benefits of Individual Plus for 3 years with a 10% discount.

INDIVIDUAL $80
Includes full voting rights, the NCPG Newsletter, member certificate, discounts on certification exam and conference registration (save $100 or more).

INDIVIDUAL 3-YEAR $216
Includes all benefits of Individual for 3 years with a 10% discount.

INDIVIDUAL LIFETIME $1,440
Make an extraordinary commitment! Payment plans available.

HONORED SENIOR $65
A special ‘$65 at 65’ membership fee for those at least 65 years of age. You’ll receive all the benefits of the Individual Membership with special savings. Must provide photo I.D. with date of birth.

STUDENT $35
Includes all benefits of Individual as well as the opportunity to submit Master’s thesis or Doctoral dissertation for annual awards. Must provide proof of full-time enrollment.

Questions? Call NCPG at 202-547-9204 or visit www.ncpgambling.org/joinnow.

RECOVERY COMMUNITY
Recovery Ambassadors will be available throughout the conference and will wear buttons so they will be easy to identify.
There will be on-site GA and Gam-Anon meetings before, during and after the main conference sessions and additional recovery content will be provided during networking breaks.

LIABILITY AND IMAGE RELEASE AND WAIVER: ALL ATTENDEES MUST SIGN THE WAIVER!
WAIVER: By registering for the 2019 National Conference on Problem Gambling, the registrant hereby waives and releases NCPG and its officers, directors, employees, agents and insurers, from all claims, demands, action and rights, (contingent, accrued, inchoate or otherwise), which may arise out of, or in connection with, the participant’s assumption of risks by attending or participating in any or all events and/or activities engaged in by the registrant while attending the conference, whether such claim is based upon NCPG’s active or passive negligence or otherwise.
In addition, the registrant agrees to defend and hold NCPG harmless from and against any and all claims, liabilities, expenses, damages, losses, causes of action and suits (including, without limitation, attorneys’ fees and costs) arising out of, or any way related to, the registrant’s attendance at the above referenced conference and/or any activity engaged in by the registrant while attending the conference, whether such claim is based upon NCPG’s active or passive negligence or otherwise.
The registrant hereby gives permission to NCPG to use any photographs, videos and/or audio recordings of the registrant for promotional materials, without expectation of compensation, including but not limited to, any royalties, proceeds and/or other benefits derived from such photographs, videos or audio recordings.
For online Registration go to www.ncpgambling.org/conference

REGISTRATION DEADLINES
May 20  Early Bird Rate ends at midnight
May 21  Regular Registration begins
Must be received on or before July 8
July 9  On-site Registration ONLY: Additional $100 fee
Full payment is due with on-site registration

Attendee Name

Credentials

NCPG Membership Exp. Date

Organization Name

Billing Street Address

City/State/ZIP/Country

Phone

Cell

E-mail

SPECIAL DIETARY NEEDS

○ Vegetarian  ○ Low Sodium  ○ Gluten Free  ○ Other  ________________

Other Special & ADA Needs: explain below or email ncpg@ncpgambling.org

____________________________________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Payment  ○ Visa  ○ M/C  ○ Check/Money Order  ○ PO (until July 8)

Credit Card Authorization Please print!

Cardholder Name

Signature — I hereby authorize NCPG to charge my credit card for the amount below.

Credit Card Number

Exp. Date

Credit Card Billing Address — Billing address as shown on credit card statement

Credit Card Billing Zip Code

Security Code

Total Amount Charged

REQUIRED SIGNATURE

I have read the Liability Waiver & understand my rights. ALL NCPG CONFERENCE ATTENDEES MUST SIGN THIS WAIVER

RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO

NCPG 730 11th St. NW, Ste. 601 Washington, DC 20001

OR email to: ncpg@ncpgambling.org or fax to: 202-547-9206

OR register online at ncpgambling.org/conference.

Questions? Contact us at 202-547-9204 or ncpg@ncpgambling.org.

1 Students must provide proof of full-time enrollment at time of registration.
2 Provides membership plus a discount on conference registration – your membership pays for itself!
3 Seniors must provide copy of photo I.D. to verify date of birth.

STOP

33rd National Conference on Gambling Addiction & Responsible Gambling

CONTACT INFORMATION

TOTAL CONFERENCE PKGS^ Full description on previous page for Members Only

Early Bird through 5/20

Regular 5/21-7/8

QTY

Amount Due

TOTAL CONFERENCE PKGS^ Full description on previous page for Members Only

Early Bird through 5/20

Regular 5/21-7/8

QTY

Amount Due

PRE-CONFERENCE 7/17-7/18 — choose below

2-Day Workshops: Weds & Thu* $436 $549

½-Day Workshop: Weds AM* $166 $219

½-Day Workshop: Weds PM* $166 $219

½-Day Workshop: Thurs AM* $166 $219

½-Day Workshop: Thurs PM* $166 $219

MAIN CONFERENCE 7/19-7/20

Members/Co-Presenters^ $504 $665

Non-Members^ $604 $785

Student (No CEUs awarded)^ $264 $375

One Day – Friday^ $394 $495

Friday Highlight Event at Denver Museum of Nature and Science^ Will you be attending? please circle

yes  no

One Day – Saturday $344 $435

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

GUEST Highlight Event Adult 13 & up $77 $89

GUEST Highlight Event Youth 3-12 $68 $80

Late Registration Fee starting 7/9 $100 $100

MEMBERSHIP

Individual Plus 1 $125 $125

3-Year Individual Plus 2 $337 $337

Individual 1 $80 $80

3-Year Individual 2 $216 $216

Lifetime Individual 2 $1,440 $1,440

Honored Senior (65+) 3,4 $65 $65

Student 1,2 $35 $35

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE $ total amount due

PRE-CONFERENCE WORKSHOP SELECTION

Workshop selection must be made at time of registration! Limited to first 30 attendees: first come, first served. Please select one workshop per time slot.

Wednesday, July 17 – 8:00am-Noon

☐ Heather Chapman, PhD, ICGC-II, BACC; Leslie Waite, PsyD – Cultural Formulation

☐ Marc Lefkowitz, ICGC-II – Elements of Inpatient & Intensive Outpatient Treatment

Wednesday, July 17 – 1:00pm-5:00pm

☐ Daniel Trolaro; George Mladenetz, ICGC-II; Ken Litwak, ICGC-I – The State of Gambling

☐ Shirley Hook, JD, ICGC-II; Lori Rugle, PhD, ICGC II, BACC; Glenn Osowski, ICGC-II – Recovery From The Inside Out

Thursday, July 18 – 8:00am-Noon

☐ Lori Rugle, PhD, ICGC-II, BACC; Deborah Haskins, PhD, ICGC-II, BACC – Mindful Exploration of Identity, Culture and Therapeutic Alliance

☐ Susan McLaughlin; Mina Hazar; Judy McCormick; Michael A. Buzzelli – Building Resilience & Sustainability

☐ Summit on Sports & Gambling

Thursday, July 18 – 1:30pm-5:30pm

☐ Christopher Anderson, ICGC-II, BACC – The Dream World of the Gambler

☐ Anthony Parente, ICGC-II – Compassion Fatigue

☐ Jim Kooler, DrPH – Prevention Learning Community – no CEUs for this session only
HOT TOPICS!
Sports Gambling
Military & Veterans
Professional Development
Networking

Earn 30+ CEUs in just four days!

The NCPG Conference Committee has applied for Continuing Education approval for:
• Gambling Counselors
• Social Workers
• Substance Abuse Counselors
• Psychologists
• Addiction Counselors

WHO Should Attend
• Substance abuse counselors
• Mental health treatment providers
• Gambling counselors
• Social workers
• Researchers
• Prevention providers
• Public policymakers
• Gaming industry professionals
• Lottery staff
• Regulators
• Physicians
• Psychologists
• Students
• Those in recovery as well as their family members
• Anyone interested in learning about problem gambling

WHY You Should Attend
Explore exceptional content from more than 100 regional, national & international experts in gambling addiction and responsible gambling

Enjoy extensive networking and social opportunities

Engage in intensive, experiential Pre-Conference Workshops

Experience the best of the Mountain West in Denver

Expect excellence as more than 94% of attendees over the past decade rated the conference as “excellent” or “good”

Earn 30+ CEUs in just four days!

July 19-20, 2019 Main Conference    July 17-18 Pre-Conference Workshops
www.ncpgambling.org/conference